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As I said a moment ago, this question is
not a new one. In 1911, before Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, who was then Prime Minister, went
to the Imperial aonference, representations
were madle te him about this important matter,
and hie decided to take up this question at the
conference. After discussing the matter with
the representatives of the British government
and of the overseas Dominions there present,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved a resolution ask-
ing that an imperial commission be appointed
to go into and endeavour to settie amicably
this great and vital question. This resolution
of Sir Wilfrid's was passed by the conference,
and shortly after returning to this country he
appointed as the commissioner for Canada to,
inquire into this matter no less a person than
Hon. P. C. Larkin, now Canadian High Comn-
missioner in London. However. we had an
election that fali, and a great disaster befeli
this country-the govemment of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was defeated.

Mr. CHAPLIN: Another one is coming.

Mr. DUFF: Yes, and there will be more
than one. There wvill be some after you and
I are dead I am afraid. Although, as I said,
the government wvas defeated, and although
the nominee of the Liberal party, Mr. Larkin,
did not enter on his duties on that commis-
sien, the matter was of sucýh great importance
that the government which followed that of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the government of Sir
Robert Borden, decided to enter upon a con-
sideration cf it, and Sir Robert Borden, very
wisely I think, appointed Sir George Foster,
now Senator Foster, as bis representative on
that commission. The commission met but
there w-as flot very mucli done. The imiperial
authorities moved very slowly, like some great
bodies in Canada. with the resuit that very
littie was donc. Subsequently the matter
came up again. To the spring of 1913, 1 think
it was, the flour millers cf tis country came
to the government with a compla.int that the
uceatn steamship lines were charging too high
a freight on their produets, and the govern-
ment of the day thcn appointed Sir Henry
Drayton, the present member for West York,
to investigate the question. I think we must
all agree thiat the hon, gentleman, whose namne
I have just mentioned was very well qualified
to go into an important matter of this kind,
and that anything hie said on this subjeet
should receive the attention cf t'his Huse.
The hion. gentleman proceeded to London and,
after invc.stigýating the conditions there and
at other important centres where steamship
fines were doing bus~iness, he se.t forth cert.ain
findings and made certain recommendations.
While hie realized that this was a very im-
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portant question and it was n-ecessary that it
should be deait with carefully, not only in
the interests of Canadian shippers but in the
interest of steamship lines as well, stili I
think I arn safe in saying that Sir Henry
Drayton's report of that tîme found that
there, were certain grave grievances which
should be remedied. The hon. gentleman is
not the only one who has feit that way. Some
three years ago, it will be. remembered, at
the demand-the insistent demand shahl I
say?-principally cf hon, gentlemen represent-
ing the three prairie provinces, and perhaps
with representations macle by other hon. mem-
bers, this government appointed a special
committee of the bouse to go into this ques-
tion, and the report of that committee is
certainly very illuminating. Whilst I cannot
agree with everythîng that committee said
and reported, there is o doubt it was proved
conclusively that there were certain agree-
ments macle with certain steamship coin-
panies which were not in the hest interests
of the shippers of Canada.

Perhaps I may be allowed here te make a
personal reference, and that is to the effeot
that previeus te the appointment of this coin-
mittee and to the investigation which it
madle, I offered certain observations on this
important matter. Hon. members who were
in the bouse during the session cf 1921 will
remember that in the few remarks wvhieh I
made in regard te the Canadian Government
Merchant Marine I showed conclusively that
the merchant marine was takdng part in the
meetings cf what is known as flhc steamship
conference, and while I did net know whether
the rates set 'by this conference were exces-
sive or net, nevertheless I stated at that time
that in my opinion a steamship line owned
and opcrated by any goveroment should net
sit in at a conference te fix rates on different
articles. Even the hon. member for Burrard
(Mr. Clark) in hais speech the other day ad-
mitted that there was-shall I say?-a cou-
ference te fix rates, a combine. I do net
want te be toc hard on the steamship com-
panies; mndccc, I wish te say that these c,)m-
pan;es deserve a great deal cf credit for what
they have donc for transportation, net only
for transportation between Canada and Great
Britain but for transportation on the seven
scas of the world; and it seemns te me that
xve should discuss this matter fairly anl
squârely and without doiing anything which
would unduly hurt these great companies.
Personaliy I have a great deal of sympathy
-s hall I say natural sympathy?-for any-
body who cees business upon the great waters;
and I think that aniy person who lias either


